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AVIATION BDOliS
For Dairymen of Valley

Declares NewspapermanmmCalifornia Hot TmiwnnM

Is no problem of oleomargarine
sales in New Zealand. " 'We won't
kill the goose that lays the golden
egg therefore we will not use
oleo, said a New Zealand dairy-
man."

Mr. Dana urged tha peoole
be made to realize that there is
no real substitute for butter and
that reduction of sales of oleo be
brought about by good selllnr
methods applied to the marketing
of butter ratber than legislation
against oleo. ,

At the close of the meetina-- the
Guernsey club extended a vote of
thanks to the sneaker for the
help that he had given them.

SO. 56.
SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of th Virginia Fira and Marina Ininr.
ince Company of Richmond, in the State
of Virginia, ea tha thirty-firs- t day ofnaa, to tu IamrtneaCommissioner f tbrh State of OretToa,pursuant to law :

CAPITAL
Amount of CiDital atora- - naM

1500,000.00.
INCOME

Xet nremiami reeaived dnrlns
$1,430,689.31.

Interest, dividend and renta recird
during tha rear, 1166,310.07.

Income from other teurcea received
durinc the year, SS2.638.0S.

loiai income. SI, 029.544.37.
DISBURSEMENTS

Net lode naid darinr the ar InrUd.
ing adjuKment expense., J675.757.8S.

jjinaenaa paid on eapital stock: dnrinr
the year, 100.000.00.

Commissions and salaries paid daring;
tke year, S503.135.78.

Taxes, license and fee naid dnrine
the year, S90.8S8.36.

Asaonnt of all other a)xnnlitnrM
9144,316.26.

Total expend! tarea, $t ,44.008.13.
ASSETS

Valne of reel estate owned fmarkat
ral.ie). 11:0,000.00.

Valne of stocks and lonJs owned
(market value). $2,957,923 00.

Loans on mortfacea and collateral, ate..
$41,900.00.

Cash in besks sad m hand, $268,-111.8-

Premium la coarse of collection writ
ten since September 80, 1929, $229,- -
187.48.

Interest and reata due and accrued
133.741.29.

Total admitted asaeta. 93.630.363.566.
LIABILITIES

Orosa claim for lessee unpaid. $162,-838.0- 1.

Amount of tinearned premium ea all
ontttandinr risk, $1,413,422.93.

Dne for commission and brokerage.
910.000.00.

All other liabilities, $1,564. 552. G2.
Total liabilities; exclusive of capital

feck ef 9500.000. I9.150.86S.56.
BUSINESS IN UREUON FOR THE TEAR

prenuanse received during the
year. 92,516.64.

Loims paid durinc the year, 9602.7T.
Losaa incurred darinr tha year,

$690.15.
b'asae of eompaay, Virginia Fire aad

Marine Insurance Company.
Name at president, Frederick K. Nott-in- r.

Nam ef secretary, B. C. Lewi, Jr.
. Statutory resident attorney for service,

John 8. Keed, Sherlock. Bldg., Portland,
Oregoe.

Enthusiasts on Flying Make
Big Demand for Read-

ing Material

With aviation fans becoming
mora and more steady "custom
ers" at the city library, the libra-
rian has prepared a list of the
books on aeronautics available to
borrowers. In addition to quite a
comprehensive selection cf read-
ing materials, the library has just
secured a standard map ofthe
United States, showing airways,
lines of equal magnetic variation
and lines of flying distances from
Salem.

This map will be placed irr-n- e-

diately where all may have ac
cess to It, and It is anticipated It
will be referred to frequently, as
it is probably the only ona in the
city which everyone may use. It
was made especially for the city
library.

The books on aeronautics avail
able have been divided into six
classes and are as follows:

Adventure and war "Twenty
Honrs. Forty Minutes," Earhart:
Around the World in 28 Days."

Wells; "Conquest of the Air,'
Brown; "European Skyways.'
Thomas; "First Cross of the Polar
Sea," Amundsen and Ellsworth;
Heroes of the Air." Fraser: "Rec

ord Flights," Chamberlin; "Sky
ward," Byrd: "First World
Flight," Thomas; "Three Muske
teers of the Air,' Koehl and oth
ers: "Skylarking." Gould.

Navigation, engines and Instru-
ments "Air Navigation and Me-
teorology," Duncan; "Aerial Navi
gation and Meteorology," Tancey;
"Mechanical Engineers' Hand
book," Marks; "Modern Aviation
Engineers," Page; "Aircraft In
struments," Eaton.

Transport and commercial avia
tion, landing fields and airways
and legal "Airplane Transporta
tion," Wooley; "Introduction to
tha Economics of Air Transporta
tion," Kennedy; "Principles of
Transportation,' Johnson and oth-
ers; "Airports and Airways,'
Duke; "Aircraft Law Made Plain,'
Logan,

Elemenetary "A B C of Avia-
tion." Page: "Aircraft Hand
book," Colvin; "Airmen and Air-
craft,' Arnold; "Everybody's Avia-
tion Guide," Page; "Modern Air
craft." Pag.

Historical "Air Facts and Pro-blem-e,"

Thomson; "Boys' Life of
the Wright Brothers," Charnley;
"Historic Airships," Holland;
"Knights of the Air." Maitland;
"Bis- - Aviation Book for Boys."

Balloons, model airplanes and
yearbooks "Balloon and Airship
Gases." Chandler and Diehl: "Be--
Klnnina- - to Fly." Hamburg;
"Building and Flying Model Air
craft," Garber; Aircraft year book
1929.

Month oi March
Extremely Dry

Th month 1nsf ended closelv
approached the local records for
drouth and high temperature in
March. The rainraii was 1.33
innh. a comnared to the aver- -

wm or 3.9 4. and the mnrcuTv rose
to 77 degrees, two below the re
cord for March.

Bank Statements
Asked by Officers
A. A. Schramm, state superin

Undent of banks, Monday Issued
a call tor statements showing the
condition of all state banks in
Oregon as of March 27. A simi
lar call was issued by the comp
troller of currency in connection
with tn condition 01 nauonai
banks.

Trunk's

j PreriptioQ

NRheumatism
Psenl onea- - aarva-raoVa- it sod

Meealsss from torts ring-- pain new
testier to roliof ta ta nso of thl
famoas physician's proscription. It
baa a double action, doaig-ne- to oaoe
pala when you commence to use It
aad to ultimately remove the causa
not reached or ordinary methods. It
dees aot doprtis the aoart or Injure
tae acoiaacn. Harrerers who wanture relief try Trunk's Prescription
today. It has stood the supreme teal
tor as years. Druggists have It.

The public service commiasio
Monday granted the application of
the Multnomah county commis-
sioners for permission to coaW
struct and maintain a crossing at
grade over the tracks of the Port-
land Electric Power company'
Mount Hood division on county
road No. 644, known as the Sec-
tion Line road.

XEW CANADIAN AIR MAIL

OTTAWA. (AP) A dally
trans-prair- ie Canadian air inail
service between Winnipeg mui
Calgary, a distance of 770 miles,
and between Regina and Edmon-
ton, a distance of 456 miles, is toopen soon.

KO. ST
SYNOPSIS OP ANNUAL STATE MEkTT
Of the Weitcheater Fir Insurance 42e,
of New York, is tha State of New Terk.
om the thirty-firs- i day el December. ISM,
made to the Insurance Comnussioswr ea!
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock said unv

$2,000,000.00.
IXC0MI

Net premium received during the rear
$7,702,S02.51.

Interest, dividends and renta receives!during the year, $779,015.33.
Income from other source received

durinr the year, 9508.149.20.
Total income. $8,989,68 5.04,

DISBURSEMENTS
Net lossee paid during the year iarlnd- - .

in g adjustment expense. $4.100.0068.0).
Dividends paid oa taerhtl stock duriar

tha year, 9300,000.00.
Commissions and salarie paid durincthe year, $2.753. 880. S3.
Texea.Iteenses and fees paid durinc tee

year. $224,544.69.
Amount of alt other expenditure. 9629,

239.68.
Total expenditure. $8,204,690.T1.

ASSETS
Value of real estate owned (market

value), none.
Valu of stocks and bond owned

(market vaiua), $13,863,858.89.
Loan en mortnse and collateral,

etc.. $317,910.00.
Cash in banks and on hand, 91. Oil,--

473.52.
P rem iiua I la course of collect ioa writ-

ten since September 80, 1929, 91.088,- -
740.80.

Interest aad rents due and accrue.
$5.5S.SO.

Total admitted assets. $17,907,550.99.
LIABILITIES

Croe claim for losses unpaid.

Amount of unearned premium ea all
outstanding; risk. 93,098.968.64.

Dne for commission and brokerage.
950.000.00.

AU other liabilities, $437,800.00.
Unearned Prems. on reina. im compae

ie not authorized. $S8,S43.eS.
Reiaa. on paid and unpaid losses dee

from companies not authorised. 99,493.00,
Total liabilities, exclusive of capital

stock. $9,712,045.17.
BUSINESS IX OREGON FOB THE TEA

Net premium received daring the
year. $45,966.40.

Losses paid during the yer,$2S,009.ST.
Loss incurred during the year, $23,

981.28.
Name of company, Westchester Fire

Insurance Ce.
Name ef president. Otto K. Sehaefer.
Nam of secretary, 0. O. B. Oaillard.
Statutory reideat attorney for service.

Jss. S. Reed, Portland, Oregoa,

2nd Paint Store
TeL 52

Green Stamps

Mil m v

Pear, Plum, Almond, Prime
Half Price.

redactions

"The unorganized dairymen ofOregon are never going to get
anywhere" said Marshall N. Dana
in an address before the Guernsey
clnb at the chamber of commerce
rooms on Monday afternoon.

Mr. Dana was discussing the
dairy situation in the Willamette
valley in the light of bis recent
studies of the industry in New
Zealand and pointed out that the
reason for such organization is
not to fight but purely for busi
ness reasons, to raise the stan
dard of the product and to im
prove methods of marketing.

He urged that the dairymen
back a compulsary cream grading
law in the next legislature and
work together to bring about im
proved quality standards in dairy
products. He urged that a high-
er price bo paid for high grade
products in order to encourage
better quality. "There is no sur-
plus of butter grading 92 per cent
or better" said Mr. Dana. "What
we need is more such butter.''

"The Willamette valley can
not compete with the coast in pas-
ture nor with the interior in
feeds" the speaker pointed out
bnt the valley can solve the prob-
lem satisfactorily he believes.

"The solution of the dairy
problem lies In reducing the
feeding cost of dairy eows ac-
cording to Dana and this reduc-
tion may be brought about by
lengthening the pasture period
and shortening the period of dry
reeamg. "irrigation will turn the
trick" according to Mr. Dana. By
irrigation of pasture land and ro-
tation grazing. Willamette valley
pastures may be mad to do much
more than they are now doing."

Mr. Dana pointed out that there

Hll IDS
HOLD C0H1E

Heads of th department of edu
cation of Oregon schools aad erl--
leges held a conference In the of
fices of C A. Howard, superin-
tendent of pulic instruction here
Saturday, tor the purpose of dis
cussing- - namerous educational pro
blems.

Probably the outstanding pro
blem considered by the educators
was th influx of Washington, ar 1

California teachers into Oregon,
whoso preparation is not up to the
standards a'dopted by the schools
in this state. Some action probabl
will be taken to compel these
teachers to comply with the stand
ards before they secure positions
In the schools of this state.

The educators also discussed the
surplus secondary teachers, and
the selection of students to be ad
m It ted to educational courses in
this state.

DR. J. J. GRIFFITH
now practicing with
Dr. H. C. Eppley and

Dr. II. H. OUnger
510 Bank of Commerce Bklg.

Phone 1235

We will gladly ex-

plain why we con-

sider

Schaefer's
Remedies
the very best

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

Tha Original Yellow Front mzJL

Caady Special Star f Salem

Paoaa 10T

1SS N. Commercial

implements. Dodg tnaek. Do Ia
ftwaavo

of 95 degrees was experienced in
uamand, Cal., Friday afternoon
by Aa Fisher, detective oa thelocal police force. He was In Oak-
land arranging for extraditron of
Keith W. Williams of Tacoma,
arrested there on a Marion county
charge o! forgery. Fisher also re-
ported that Oregon Is inadequate-
ly advertised In California. He en-
countered a newspaper reporter
who thought Salem was In Wash-
ington.

ine Golden Jubilee of the
Cromise Studio, established in
1880, is fittingly observed at this
time by an Interesting display of ininoiogrpni snowing the style
changes during the past fifty;
years.

Accepts Xew Position Miss
Dorothy Harland, who has been
employed In the W. g. Krueger.
realty office for the past six or
seven months, has accepted a po
sition with the Northwestern Mu-
tual Life Insurance company and
will go to work there this morn-
ing. Miss Rachel Ryan, who was
formerly with Krueger but who
has been attending business col-
lege- In Seattle, will return to her
position In the realty office.

Invest for character; aid your
T. W. C. A.; aid your city. Annual
Campaign, Mar. 31 - April 5.

Reading Tests Out The read-
ing tests which the county prin-
cipals' association is sponsoring
in the schools of the county were
sent out yesterday from the office
of the county school superinten-
dent. This test, one of a series
of three planned for the year by
the principals, will be given in
the fifth grade.

Don't overlook the Big 3 Wear-Ev- er

special at Gahlsdorf's this
week.

way to west word re-
ceived by Mrs. Cora E. Reid, act
ing county school superintendent,
from Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson.
county superintendent, states that
Mrs. Fulkerson started her trip
west on March 27, after visiting
in New York points. It will be
two or three weeks before she is
again in Salem.

Many Chicks Handled The
postoffice is handling between
10,060 and 15,000 baby chickens
on shipping days now, with Mon
day usually being the heaviest
day. Six shippers are using the
mails to get their orders to pro
per destination. The peak of the
season has not yet been experi
enced, so far as the postoffice
shipments are concerned.

Just received a shipment of
Jackson Bell seven tube radios
Price $59.60. See D. R. Petrom
or L. M. Da vies at Fullerton'g up
stairs store. 12b N. Liberty St..
for demonstration. Phone 2006--
or 201 8-- V

Here From Taroma Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schwab and children
are spending the week here from
Tacoma. visiting at the homes of
his mother. Mrs. Sarah L. Schwab
1445 Center, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Nye, 14 95 Saginaw,
and with Mr. and Mrs. John TJI

rich. 1475 Saginaw.

Will Begin Plastering Work
of plastering the annex of the
postoffice building will get under
way before April 10 and will take
about a month, according to word
yesterday from a western repre-
sentative of the successful bld-ber- s,

Weits and Son of Des
Moines, Iowa.

Special $4.66 permanent wave
at the Marinello Shop. 24 5 N.
High.

Thatcher Injured Warren
Thatcher, 82, suffered a cut over
one eye which required surgical
treatment, when he was knocked
down by an automobile driven by
Harold Robinson, Sunday at Cap-
itol and Center streets. He is
confined to his bed at the Old
People's home.

First Exams Taken The first
o fthe seaior orals at Willamette
university were completed today
when Donaa Hildesheim, Lea
Manker, Helene Price, Margaret
Bolt. Mary Hershberger, and Ed-
na Thompson were given the ex-

aminations by groups at the uni-
versity professors.

Racing Charged Kenneth De-V- oe

of Portland was arrested by
a local traffic officer Sunday on a
charge of reckless driving and
racing. He was clocked on Center
street at a speed greater than 49
miles an hour, the officer repart-e- d.

$4 Special Oar regular $10
realistic permanent waves $4. Cap-
ital Beauty Shoppe. Phone 361.

Flawers Stolen Two reports
of flower bed raids have been
made to the police recently. The
latest was Saturday night, when
tulip blooms were stolen from the
yard of Laura Blair, 875 Marion
street.

Stop Enroute to Idaho Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Vaugh of Lyons
visited here briefly yesterday
while on their way to Caldwell
and Boise, Idaho, where they will
spend some time looking about
that country.

Returns to School Mrs. Esther
Ferguson, art teacher at ParrishJ
junior high school, was back oa
tke Job yesterday morning after
an absence of a month or more
do to ilness.

PILES CURED
Wnaast eaarstlaa a lass at Mna,

DR.
ass

Will Sing In ToarBfy High
dsool firls who hare been telect-4t- d

to sing In the girls' glee club
for Salem at the state mu&ie tour-
nament to be held the latter part
of this month in Forest Grove
iveare beea selected as follows:.
ToPee Barham, Barbara Ear ham,
Vivian Benner, Helen, Benner,
TJorenee Bor person, Cleaine Car-
eer. Maruie Crites, Margaret Cha-pi- n,

Blair Foley, Jfildred Gard-
ner. Loraince lieag, Marlon Hall,
Dorothy Howard. Dorothy Borre-g- o.

Elizabeth Boylan, Margaret
Kuan, Kathleen Phelps, Dorothy
Kellogg. Delia Locke, Fern Shel-to- n.

Helen Skinner, Dorothy Ro-
tten, Margaret Turner and Enola
Johnston; Doryce Ross, aeeom- -
jaist and Jeanette Scott and
Cleo Seely. Tiolinists. Lena Belle
Tartar, head of the music depart-
ment, Is training the group.

fhed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt
dtivery. Tel. IS. Salem Fuel
Co.

Speeding Charged Seven per--

"Xs were arrested over the week
mmd by Salem traffic officers on
efearge of speeding. They includ-
ed Ralph Enor. 2495 Laurel ave-u-e,

who was fined 17.50 In nn-aaeip- al

court Monday: Leslie P.
rthout, Eugene: Fred Morits,

wto gave his address as Hotel
&ikm; Lloyd Barnwell, Salem,
roate 1; Walter Zlegler, S97
South 19th street; Fred Moriarty,
Latvrel hotel; Miller McGeary,
Beobks route 1.

Something you need every day,
tbe Big Wear Ever special at
Ufchlsdorf's, 325 Court St.

Return From Tillamook Mr.
a&d Mrs. Clarence Litwiller and
child have returned from Tilla-
mook, where they spent the past
month white he took charge of
the Roy Hinkle funeral establish-me- xt

while Hinkle was jn the
loufh. Litwiller will resume his
work at the W. T. Rigdon and
kc mortuary here this morning.
H has been employed with the
local mortuary for the past seven
years.

Special Baby Chick Sale. Oreder
Barred Rocks and Rhode Island
Reds now and show a profit. Sa-m- 's

Petland, 275 State. Tel 656.

Governor to Speak Governor
Albin W. Norblad wfll be the
peaker at the Kiwanls club

luncheon today noon. Mrs. 8. W.
taxr will provide a vocal solo.

There, will be no luncheon Tues-
day! of next week, but an elab-
orate ladies' night program in the
Klk temple at 6:30 p. m. Charles
Y. Walker of Portland, district
governor of Kiwanls, will be the
pakr.

Lnters Srhool Here Another
;nber was added to the Junior

st the high school yesterday
..n: the registration of Georgiana
axrinard. who comes from Dickin-s- n.

N D. She says that when she
l't there last week there were
about four inches of snow on the
ground and that it was plenty
fold. In striking contrast to the
balmy days she found in Oregon.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Clinics Scheduled Dr. E. L.
Russell of the county health unit
iill conduct a clinic today at the
Ienald school. Two clinics have
been scheduled for the health cen-
ter; chest and milk handlers' and
tle corrective dental. MUs Agnes
Campbell, director of nursing ser-
vice, will start a home hygiene
class st the high school here to-ds- y.

Librnry I.Ut Out Grade lists
fr the county schools were sent
out yesterday to the county
schools from the superintendent's
office, and orders should be made
aod returned by April 15. High
ssihdol lists are not yet ready at
the state library, hence these were
not sent out with the grade lists.

Real saving this week on tea
kettles, sauc pans and mnffin
pans in Wear Ever aluminum at
Gahlsdorrs, 225 Court St.

Star Mill Sooa A contract for
eoastruction of the Western
Baard Products mill will probably
b let this week, with prospects
that operation may be commen-
ced within 99 days, it was stated
Monday by F. E. Puttaert, maa-aet- r.

From Corvallis Earl Lee, pres-ile- nt

of the Corvallis chamber of
commerce, and W. E. North, see--
retary, were guests at the Salem' chamber of commerce luncheon

'Monday. Charles Reynolds, Sltver-- t
banker, was another out of

twn guest.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
t 8 at the Marion hotel.

Traffic Violator John S. Fu-ks- i.

Brooks route 1, was arrested
Saiday by local officers on a
charge of passing another moror-i- t

In an intersection. He posted
IH bail.

Alarm Falsi A fire alarm
ealied the'downtown fire crew to
Ieyt and Cottage streets Sunday
afternoon. The firemen found a
man burning brush and patrolling
taa blaze adequately with a gar-
den hose.

Dr. Stone treats cancer, akin
diseases and does general offica
practice. Office 1st door south Of
police station.

Going to Oakland Mias Olive
Barnard, clerk at the Commercial
Iiiak store, is planning to leave
tiW morning for Oaklwid, CaML.
where she will spend two weeks

i4tlng friends.

Make Good Catch J. F. Un-rtaa- nd

Paul Allen, of Salem.
mnt the week-en- d at Mack's

Leading near Toledo. Thty report
ine catch of large "cut-throa- t"

trout.

Los Angeles Evangelist is
Speaker Before 2 Big

Audiences

Two large and appreciative
audiences heard Dr. XL. Howard
Fagan, Los Angeles evangelist, in
his opening p re-Eas- ter sermons
preached Sunday at the TTlrst
Christian church. For bis morn
ing message he spoke on "The
Order of the Towel and Basin,"
basing his talk on the incident

the life of Jesus when ha wash
ed his disciples' feets. Some ex-
tracts from his sermon follow:

"Divine love goes all the way:
Christ loves the unlovely.

"Christ not only teached by
word but by example. He asks
nothing of His followers that He
Himself has not done.

"The real road to greatness Is
along the pathway of humble serv
ice, A thing does not necessarily
have to be big in order to be
great. It Is sometimes good to be
great; It is always great to be
good.

'Conduct counts mora than
creed. The world is measuring
Christians not by what we profess;
but by what we practice. No posi-
tion in life absolves a follower of
Christ from humble service. Who-
ever has the mind of Christ is a
lover of humanity, a friend of the
people and a servant of mankind."

At the evening service. Dr. Fa-
gan spoke on "If Jesus Was not
the Christ. Who Was He?" He af-
firmed that Christ cannot be dis-
missed by a denial of Hint as the
Son of God and then discussed
the four alternatives of Christian
faith and showed that they are all
untenable.

Many expressions of apprecia-
tion were heard concerning the
work of the evangelist, and the
regular pastor, Rev. D. J. Howa,
and members of the church are an-
ticipating a helpful campaign lead-
ing up to Easter Sunday. The
meetings are being held each eve-
ning, except Saturdays, at 7:10
o'clock.

Gfll ET1ES SLATED

bv wmn
The annual Gernsey Galtlas

will be held Juno 19 to 21 ac
cording to a decision reached at
the meeting of the directors of
the Oregon Guernsey breeders as
sociation on Monday. This date
was chosen in order that the Gal
eties might be held at the time of
the visit of W. W. Fitipatrick of
the American Guernsey Cattle
club.

The Guernsey breeders voted to
continue the practice of giving a
purebred Guernsey calf to the boy
or girl In club projects who scores
the highest at the state fair.

Attending the sessions were E.
J. Many, of Troutdale, president
and Mrs. A. I. Hughes of Oregon
City, secretary of the state assocl
atlon; C. W. Robinson, field man
for the association and C. T. Gil
brt, phaw, president and Mrs. H.
L. Carl. Hubbard," secretary, of
the county association.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends, also the Odd Fellows
Lodge, for their kindness and
sympathy, and floral offerings
during the illness and deatn of
our husband and father, J. M.
Ogle. Mrs. J. M. Ogle. Mrs. Grace
White.

Beauty Group Has Social
Members of the Salem Beauty
Shops association held its second
meeting and monthly banquet last
night, with the following mem
bers present: Mr. and Mrs. Har- -

rv Mills. Silvia Larson. Goldie
Maculey. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Brietzke, Alia Mae Scott, Irene
Barton. Dorothy Smith. Irene
Scott. Gladys Irwin. Mabel Fry
er, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman and
Harry Loveall. The association
was organized only a month ago.
with Mr. Loveall president aad
Mabel Fryer, secretary.

Goes to Convention Leslie
Newbouse, senior at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, who has been
spending his vacation at the homo
of his parents In Salem, left
Monday morning for Chicago,
where he will attend the nation
al convention of Beta Sigma, na
tional honorary fraternity of
which he is a member. He goes
as a delegate from the University
of Oregon chapter.

Possession Charged L eland
Scott, Salem route 4, was arrested
early Sunday morning by local po
lice on a charge of liquor posses-
sion.

Eugene Man Here Charles H.
Raymond of Eugene was a busi-
ness visitor here yesterday.

FINEST TORIO 4 QC
READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

TIIOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL
110 If. CoBaaaercSa St.

We Rent
Used Furniture

3all 8103, Used WunM

I ISE Sun-Glo- w. 8 delicate shades of this high grade,
low gloss 'paint. Especially adapted for interior

finishing on walls, ceilings and woodwork.

m
Otto K. Paulas, local attorney,

who entered his name Monday as
a candidaia for the . republican
nomination for a Marlon county
seat In the Oregon house of rep
resentatives.

COUNTY CAMPAIGN

NOT AIDED, RULING

M. S. Barker of Eugene, who
styles himself as "philosopher.
naturalist, contractor, manufac
turer and all around boosting
man," Monday sent to the secre-
tary of state a check tor $25, with
the request that his platform for
the office of commissioner of
Lane county be printed in the
candidates pamphlet.

The secretary of state, In re-

plying to Mr. Barker, held that
advertising In the voters' pamph-
let is restricted to candidates for
state and district .officers. Mr.
Barker has disputed this provi-
sion of the election laws.

In his platform submitted to
the secretary of state, Mr. Bar-
ker said he was a thinker and
worker, and was responsible,
mora than any other person, for
tha construction of. the Southern
Pacific railroad from Esgene to
Marshfield. Ho also made it
plain that ha is a good roads ad-
vocate, and was elected a dele-
gate to the Pan American Good
Roads convention held at Buffa-
lo. N. Y. a number of yean ago.

Barker promises a clean and ef
ficient administration U elected
commissioner of Lane county.

HIST
SI SPEAKS

T. C. Elliott, of Walla Walla,
one of the leading authorities on
the history of the Pacific North-
west, will give an address in Sa-

lem the evening of April 8 th on
"The Romance of a Title." His
subject will deal with many of
the lesser known events and per-
sons connected with the securing
of the United. States title to the
Oregon country. His appearance
here is under the auspices of the
Salem Arts League, J. Ik. Clifford
of the history section having
charge of the arrangements. The
meeting will bo held In the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce and
will be oven to the general public
witthout any charge.

Mr. Elliott is a business man of
Walla Walla but has devoted a
great deal of time to the study of
early Oregon history. Ho Is a
member of the board of directors
of the Oregon Historical Society
and Is the author of many his-

torical monographs. He has made
very extended studies of the life
of David Thomson, early Canadi-
an explorer with tha Northwest
Fnr company.

Purebred Calt Is
Offered as Prize

Oregon Guernsey breeders will
continue to gtva a purebred calf
to th high scoring boy or girl In
calf projects during the annual
state fair, according to announce-
ment mad at a meeting of th
board of directors of the associa-
tion her Monday. The annual
Guernsey Gaieties will be held
June 19 to 31 during th visit
of W. W. Fitipatrick of the Am-

erican Guernsey Cattl club.

Gty View Cemetery
EsaMIsrd 1803 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessibl
Perpetual car provided for
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A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
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This and other Pittsburgh Products for
sat at this store). Coll any time) for HeJpful

suggestions and color cards.

Weller Hardvrare
St

We Give SaUI
428 Court
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J
J. F. Ulrich Co.

Realtors
Opening;

New Offices Today
e

at
325 State Street

Prepared to handle all your real estate needs Including insur-
ance and Investments. See us at our new location.

All Nut. Friut and Shade Trees (except
Walnuts and Cut Leaf Birch Trees)

Now Half Price
Plant immediately and make this biff

savin
S.C.Wane'a

Filbert, Chestnut, Apple,
Trees, all

Shade Trees Elm, Birch, Hawthorne, Weeping Wil-
low, 1ft Ash, Maple, Dogwood, Catalpa, Jap Flowering
Cherry, Purple Leaf Plums and Purple Leaf Filberts.

4tsa.,w ALL HALF PRICE

Many hundreds of Trees to be sold this week at these

Next

Thursday, 1 P. M., Sharp
Located mile East of City Limits, ea D St., on
Lafe Townsend's placeor just East of Powers' Prune
Dryeiv
Th foUewls la ely mm Idea pt wht will be ottered sued sold

ltT.e M- - mm Mm. Vases AM) BTolnar tt Calif.:

fre&t

Grape, Gooseberries, Black Caps
HALF PRICECvmm, hontmx, caickens, farm

. a m
VMS ovjisam aw i smut, m an mi i
staffed davenpert, Croealey radio, rwcsv tfwswerm, rockers, etc

! short there a lot to fee ooM
Lcrarh on the Growada --

(DaVt forget th Place and Tine)

OA. Wm Wcsdffsr Ocn
AsKtkMseen

Rite atowa town oa No. fjocnl. St.
Ptsoae 75

See as abaot yonr sale

AS Rose Bushes, many varieties
HALF PRICE ...

Ceme early while tke selection Is sUH tooJ

Pearcy Bros. Nursery
240 N. liberty (near Court)

iffSiEns-Pm- s
Expert Motor
Reconditioning:

Can, Tracks and Tractors,
widk tha most modern and np

to data Eqalpaaent
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
43 Cheaa St. rUtmm S

Department
..151 5. Hrgh
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